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nspiredbyalinefromJeanToomer'sCane,thetitleof JürgenE.Grandt'sstudy of AfricanAmericanmodernismalsoevokestheliterary-historicalenterprise, theactof "shaping [works] tofit"aparticularschoolormovement.Accordingly,in deft,lucidprose,Grandtoffersreadersacompellingargumentforfreeingmodernism fromthehistoricalconfinesof theearlytwentiethcenturyaswellasfromthe geographicboundariesof theU.S.easternseaboard.HeidentifiesAfro-modernism "asmodernismwithahistoricalconscience"andtracesitsrootstowhatmanyhave consideredafoundationalsiteforblackexpressiveculture:theAmericanSouth(9). Atonceillustrativeandexpansive,thisdefinitionenablesGrandttoexploreworks acrossageneric,racial,andtemporalspectrumthatreachesfromthenineteenthcenturyautobiographiesof FrederickDouglasstothetwenty-first-centurynovelsof TayariJones,fromtheSouthernrockof theAllmanBrothersBandtothesocially consciouship-hopof GoodieMobandLittleBrother.Theresultisabookthat,like Cane,foregroundsandengagesthefragmentedarcsof Afro-modernism.
Attheheartof Shaping Words to Fit the Soul isthequestionof howSouthernartists steepedinAfricanAmericanculturehavenegotiatedthegapbetweenrepresentation andreality,adistanceGrandtdescribesasthe"modernistalienationof wordfrom world"(22).WhereasHoustonA.Baker,Jr.,datesthebeginningof suchnegotiation totherhetoricalmaneuversof BookerT.Washington,Grandtlookstothe1892 publicationof The Life and Times of Frederick Douglass,alifenarrativewhichreflects Douglass'sevolutionfromtheformerslavewithanunshakablefaithinthepower of literacytotheelderstatesmanwithahealthyskepticismof theprintedword. AccordingtoGrandt,thischangeparallelsthesignalpersonalandpoliticalshiftin Douglass'slife:therealizationthatwordswerethebeginning,nottheend,of the "contestof civilizationagainstbarbarism"(5).Playedoutovertheyears,thisstruggle becomesadefiningfeatureof whatGrandt,borrowingfromRobertStepto,calls "southernritualgrounds"(5).ThechallengeforDouglassandhissuccessors,then, isnotsimplytorepresenttheirrespectiveexperiences(orthoseof theirfictional personae)butalsotocontendwithdisjunctionsbetweentheserepresentations ("theword")andthesocieties("theworld")thatseektocontrol,distort,ornegate marginalizedindividualsandcommunities.
Inadditiontodemonstratinghowthesegapschangeovertimeandgenre,Grandt alsomakesevocativecomparisonsacrosshisselectedtexts.Inhisreading,Douglass's navigationof thedistancebetweenthepoliticalpromiseof theEmancipation Proclamationandthesocialrealityof Reconstruction'sfailureforeshadowsthe strugglebetweenmodernityandfeudalismintherural,early-twentieth-century Southof RichardWright'sstory,"LongBlackSong."Ratherthangainingprosperity throughlaborontheirhard-wonland,SarahandSilas,Wright'sprotagonists,are insteadthrustbackintoanantebellumnightmarewhenSilas'murderof awhite salesmanresultsinhislynchingandSarah'sflightfromhome.Similarly,theancestral longingandregionaldifferencethatcharacterizethecontestedcommunicationin Toomer'sCane findalatetwentieth-centuryanalogueinthemusicof theAllman BrothersBand.Thoughthegroup'smultiracialmemberswereinfusedwiththework of AfricanAmericanbluesmen,Grandtargues,thehistoricallychargedmetaphorof theGreggAllman-pennedsong"WhippingPost"reveals"atellinginarticulacythat 'unmasks'the[song's]minstrelsy"(103).While"musiccan transcendrace,"Grandt concludes,it"canneverreallytranscendhistory"(103;originalemphasis).
Grandtpresentsthisimpasseasindicativeof thelimitationsof Southernmusic. Inkeepingwiththecentralityof fragmentationtomodernistexpression,however, reviews recastingdifferenceasconstitutiveof ratherthandisruptivetocommunication, suggestsanalternatereadingof suchchargedencounters.Grandt'srepeateddeploymentof thephrase"tellinginarticulacy"recallsÉdouardGlissant'sopacité (opaqueness)andBrentHayesEdwards'sdécalage,bothof whichpositdifferenceasthat whichistobenegotiatedratherthanresolved.Inthatlight,theroleof Toomer's protagonistsis,perhaps,nottobetheSouth's"true"bardsbuttoappreciatehow figureslikeFernandFatherJohnarethemselves,intheirownways,thekeepersof theirregion'sculture.Likewise,perhapsthesignificanceof theAllmanBrothers Band'smusicrestsnotinitscapacitytograspAfricanAmericanexperiencesof racializedviolence,butratherinitsabilitytoevokesuchrealities,andinsodoing, promptconversationaboutthem.
TheattentionGrandtpaystotheracialandregionallimitsof Afro-modernism mighthavebeenmoreconstructivelyappliedtothegenderdynamicsunderlyingthe "breakdownof communication"inAfro-modernisttexts.AsNellieY.McKayhas argued,manyof Cane'smaleprotagonistsfailtocapturethewomentheydesire becauseof "aninabilitytosee[them]asapersonratherthanonlyasawoman." If Wright's"LongBlackSong"reflectsdebates"aboutownership"(of "timeand history,""progressandmodernity")inthepostbellumSouth,thestoryalsorecalls strugglesoverwho"owns"theblackwoman'sbody,especiallywhenthatbodyis uncriticallyequatedwiththeland.WhymustSarah"embod[y]theritualgroundshe inhabits" (62) 
